The various elements which comprise a thinning regime are described, that is the thinning type, the intensity of thinning, the thinning cycle, the thinning yield and the timing of thinning.
Introduction
Since the 1940s a major programme of afforestation has taken place in Great Britain leading to the creation of extensive areas of even-aged plantations on upland sites in the exposed north and west of the country. There are about 1 321 000 hectares of mainly coniferous high forest of which 85 per cent is less than 40 years of age (Forestry Commission, 1984) . Some 62 per cent of this area is managed by the Forestry Commission. As a result of the type of sites available for planting and the changes in choice of species over the years, the major coniferous species is Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) with 526 000 hectares, followed by Scots pine (Pinus .rylvestris L.) with 241 000 hectares and then Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta (Dougl.)) with 127 000 hectares (Forestry Commission, 1984) . The Although catastrophic wind damage is locally severe, endemic wind damage is more serious. Over the last 30 years, the volume of timber damaged as a direct result of catastrophic storm damage has been estimated at about 6 per cent of the total production programme during that period. In contrast, the proportion of timber harvested prematurely as a result of endemic wind damage has been estimated at about 20 per cent of the total production programme over the same period (A TTERSON , 1980 ; MILLER, 1983) . About 80 per cent of young plantations in the uplands lie on exposed sites with poorly drained soils on which stands are shallow rooted so an increasing proportion of future harvesting programmes in Great Britain can be expected to come from wind damaged stands (MILLER, 1985) . A system of classifying wind damage susceptibility by windthrow hazard classes has been in use for several years (BOOTH, 1979 ; MILLER, 1985 (G RAYSON , 1981) . Caution about changing from traditional approaches to thinning in order to enhance diameter growth and to select for the best trees as well as concern over the effects on levels of future production programmes led to some reluctance in departing from conventional thinning practice, and as a result, a larger proportion of first thinning has been undertaken at a loss than can be justified on grounds of long-term profitability. Foresters have adopted two main practices to try to make the first thinning profitable. The first is to adopt line thinning or other forms of neutral thinning to raise the mean tree size for a conventional time of first thinning. The second is to delay the time of first thinning usually by five or ten years. This leads to the production of trees which are of a higher value when they are felled and can enhance the discounted revenue despite its delay. Unfortunately both of these actions are likely to increase the risk of wind damage. There is evidence that crops which have been systematically thinned suffer much higher wind damage than selective thinning and delays in the timing of initial thinning operations particularly on exposed sites can lead to very rapid onset of wind damage (MILLER, 15!83). 
Timing of firvt thinnlng
The decision on time of first thinning varies depending on the species, yield class, initial spacing of the stand, the thinning intensity, and whether thinning will yield a positive net return or not. The normal age of first thinning is later in more widely spaced stands and also for a heavy first thinning as otherwise stocking would be reduced to a level which would cause a loss of cumulative volume production. There are many circumstances where the most profitable treatment will be to begin thinning later than the normal thinning age notably where the standing value of the trees in such a thinning is low. Where the first thinning is delayed, then it will need to be heavier so that the stand returns to the normal stocking level. If the thinning has been considerably delayed it may not be possible to do this in one operation and subsequent thinnings would also need to be heavier than normal to compensate. Thinning normally ceases a few years before the age of maximum mean annual volume increment.
Control of thinning
Having determined the thinning regime for stands in a forest which maximises profitability in the long run, it is important to control the volume removed from individual stands when the thinning is marked. Failure to control the volume removed as thinnings can result in over cutting which leads to a loss in volume production or under cutting which depresses profitability. Such failure to control the thinning may also produce an erratic flow of timber to the consumer. Having chosen the thinning yield, the marker proceeds to mark the stand and from time to time checks the yield of thinning marked, modifying the marking as necessary. The check is essentially very simple. To estimate the volume per hectare which is being marked it is necessary to take sample measurements. This is achieved either by using a relascope to estimate basal area which is converted to volume using an estimated form height, or by measuring the basal area of thinnings which fall into sample plots of known area and converting to volume using an estimated tariff number (R OLLINSON , 1985) . If 
